
Advent 2021: Joy
Luke 2:8-14

Main Point: The good news of Jesus moves hearts from great fear to great joy.

Jesus is good news of great joy for every nation (8-10).
In the same area that King David probably tended his father’s sheep when he was a

boy, an angel of the Lord appeared in the darkness, bringing the light of God’s presence and
the great light of God’s truth to shepherds working in the field. The initial response of the
shepherds was predictable: They were filled with great fear. The words of the angel of the Lord
were familiar: Fear not! Why? Because the angel wasn’t there to harm them; rather, the angel
was there to bring them an amazing announcement. The angel brought “good news,” which is
the word from which get the term “gospel” as well as the word “evangelism.” This was an
announcement of incredibly good news, which the angel said was “of great joy.” In contrast to
the great fear of the shepherds, the angel announced news of great joy, and the news of great
joy was for “all the people.” In the language of the New Testament, the word translated
“people” in the English Standard Version is a word used for a group of people who share a
common identity or nationality. In other words, the news of the birth of Jesus was news of
great joy not only for the Jewish people but also for people of every nation!

1. Go to blueletterbible.org and choose the “ESV” translation in the Bible Search box.
Search for the words “fear not,” and then spend a minute scrolling through the verses
where this command occurs. Why do you think these words occur so often in
Scripture? How does it encourage you to see this command so often in Scripture?

2. The announcement of the angel was “good news of great joy.” In a general sense, what
does that mean? What is good news? What is great joy?

3. The announcement of good news was for “all the people.” Why is it important that the
birth of Jesus wasn’t just for the Jews? Why is it important that the birth of Jesus was
for people from every nation or people group?

4. How do we continue to announce the “good news of great joy for all the people?” You?

Jesus is your long-awaited King, who is the Savior and Lord (11-12).
Perhaps the most important word in these verses is the plural, possessive pronoun “for

you” or “to you” that’s in verse 11. The angel of the Lord told these shepherds that the child
who was born that night was born for them. What an incredible thought! This child, who was
born to Mary and to her husband Joseph, was actually born with a purpose connected to the
lives of these shepherds. This child was for them in some way as well! The angel’s
announcement didn’t keep the child’s connection to the shepherds a secret. Quickly and
clearly, the angel announced the identity of this newborn baby. The child was born in the city of
David during the time of the census, which meant that he was from the lineage of King David.
In fact, this child was not just from the lineage of King David, he was the long-awaited King to
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take the throne of David: Jesus was the Messiah or the “Christ!” Moreover, the baby that the
angel announced was the Savior and the Lord of his people. In that moment, great fear must
have been replaced with great joy in the hearts of the shepherds as they realized the reality of
the good news they received. The long-awaited King had arrived, and the King was Jesus!

1. Discuss that plural, possessive pronoun: “Unto you.” What did that mean for the
shepherds? What does that mean for you and me today?

2. Jesus is referred to as the “Savior,” “Christ,” and “Lord.” Use blueletterbible.org to
search for Luke 2 in the ESV bible. On Luke 2:11, click on the “TOOLS” button, and
then click on the “INTERLINEAR” tab to see the interlinear of the Greek and English.
Click on the “Strong’s” number for the words Savior, Christ, and Lord to explore the
meaning and usage of these words. What do each of these words reveal about Jesus?

3. Is Jesus the Savior, Christ, and Lord of your life? Share a few testimonies.

Jesus brings peace to those with whom God is pleased (13-14).
In an instant, one angel turned into a heavenly host of angels who were all praising God

with a glorious proclamation: "Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace among those
with whom he is pleased!" For his faithfulness to fulfill his promise and for his graciousness to
send his only Son as the Savior for the world, God deserved the highest glory possible in this
wonderful moment in history. The angels declared it before the world knew about it, and their
declaration also pointed to the purpose of God’s redemptive work for the King. From the
shepherds to you and me today, the birth of Jesus was necessary to bring God’s peace and
peace with God into the lives of those with whom God is pleased. In the language of the New
Testament, this word that’s translated as “with whom he is pleased” is most often connected
with the idea of God’s gracious will or good pleasure (Mt. 11:26; Lk. 10:21; Eph. 1:5, 9; Phil.
2:13). This only makes sense, doesn’t it? How can a sinner please God? We can’t! It’s
impossible apart from the gracious will and good pleasure of the Lord to love sinners like you
and me enough to send his only Son to make the way for peace on earth!

1. This Christmas season, how are you giving God the highest glory that he deserves?
How can you do that each day on your own? How can you do that each day and week
with others in your home and church?

2. Take time to study and discuss God’s gracious will or good pleasure. How does this stir
up humility and thankfulness in your heart? How does it bring encouragement to our
work of evangelism?

3. Like the angels, who needs to see you praising God for Jesus this Christmas? Is there
someone in your family, office, school, etc. who needs to hear about Jesus from you
this Christmas? Pray for them, and go tell them about the birth of the King!
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